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Cyclist for 50 Years 
Covers 60,000 Miles

BUCYRUS, O. IU.P. I--.I.. 
Swank bought his first bicycle 
50 years ago, has ridden nearly 
60,000 miles since that time, 
and still rides approximately 
1,400 miles a year. He uses It 
to do business and family 
rnndn.
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Zamperini Runs in L B. Relays Saturday

NEARLY 1,000 TO COMPETE Gauchos Lose 
IN FIRST TRACK EVENT to Pirate Nine

I

The nation's track and field brethren will turn toward 
this Pacific Couat Long Beach Saturday for tho tenth run 
ning of the Long Beach Relays tho flrot major outdoor 
trackfeBt In the United States where Dean Cromwell un 
veils II!H four-time N.C.A.A. champion U. S. C. squud in
competition with all of the*  -             -  
 adlng colleges In the State,!
tanford, U. C. L. A., University |
f California, Kresno State, and

the San Francisco Olympic Club.
Fifty Trojans, Including Ixniie
inipcrini, will compete in the
neet. The Torrance Olympic 

Games entriint ,who finished 
-seventh in the 5,000-mcter event 
at the 1036 world games In Bcr- 

n in the W. n. 
Martin mile against his arch
competitor Norman Bright, and

Starts Trojan 
Track Career

By BOB LEWEI.LKN

When Louie Zampcrlni broke 
the Bcivarcl field record in the 
880-yard dash last Friday after 
noon, running against Phil Rou- 
lack. U.S.C.'s

By scoring five runs in the

Bowling Teams 
Near End of 
Tourneys

Tournament play which has'been 
taking up all' of-the Torrance 
Bowling Academy's facilities 
for the past several months Is 
drawing to a close among the 
various leagues and there are 
more "open alleys" becoming 
available to unattached bowlers 
nightly, according to Ed Caspar,

I PISTOL SCORES 
; TO DATE ISSUED

Pistol score:! for the first two 
months of 1038 were compiled 
this week for members of the 
Torrance Pistol club by Sergeant 
Ernest Ashton. The report fol 
lows:"Wine ' ~St7 ""TVv. 

Bennett ..................... 21
Medicus ..................... 47
De Bra .................:.... 19
Eckcrsley .................. 28
Stanger ...................... 16
Grant .......................... 1

manager.
fourth Inning and adding an-| Folk 
other in the sixth, San Pedro.of tno
high " school's . 
turned hack 
O.Tiichos in th 
of the Marine 
6 to 5, at Lorn 
fnnee high hns

hardball team 
the Narbonnc 
opening gnmr

dropped out

'CAN YOU IMAGINE-

the new lease on life taken 
by this man from Lonq Island,New 
York who suffered for 25 years 
with stomach trouble. He started 
taking BISMA-REX and now after 
only two months finds his 
stomach behavinq normally.

EXPLANATION
Thousar,

.Jerry Lopes of Saeramento J.
C., who ran '1:20.6 in San .lose
high last year, and two from
University of California, Charles
Rtehlert and Stall Sadaj.

Rivaling the short-pantied
latls from Troy 'will be a 17-
man squad from Berkeley, led
by a great sprinter, -George An-
derson, tabbed as even better
than when he won the 194V>
National title; 15 from Stan 
ford, and 15 from the Olympic
cjuh, including such well-known Dran Cromwell. Trojan trn<
excollegiatc' grails as Jack 

I Weiershauser, N o r m a n MriRht, | "I wi: 
j Tom Moore, ex-California hurrl- \ 8SO, i 
j ler; Mushy Pollock, Ray Dean legate competition thi 
land Vinc"ii' tlrel, sprints; Our- hut you'd belter Hi Ink to the
don-Dunn, discus; John Motlram latter events." That Zampcr- 

nd Bill neitz, javelin; Humbert.ini will bo a valuable asset to

rack half-miler
to hot-foot the distance in 1:55.7, 
the old field record being 1:55.8, 
he proved he is in the pink of 
condition for his first year as 
a Trojan varsity competitor.

I.inili- also gave proof \vitn 
this performance   lie bent 
ICoiilaek ul>nut 10 yards  thut 
he nmy re;iliy.c his anibitloh ' 
of setting up new "Piiclfle 
Coast emifi'renre records in 
the inilr? and two-mile this

; the Marine baseball running 
this spring to play softball as 
a free-lance outfit

The Gauchos scored In the 
first inning when a wild throw 
to second went Into center field 
and led until the five-run rally 
the Pirates staged in the fourth. 
Polica and Kincannon formed 
the Narbonne battery with Picr- 
cey, Johnson and E 
up the Pirate crew.

ving are the standings 
various leagues to date: 
  875 MAJOR '

Team
Tor. Academy 
Alaska Inn ......

BASKETBALL
In Merchants' League

GAMKS TONIGHT:
1 Nat'1 Supply vs. A. & P.
] Men-ills at Gardena
I GAMES NEXT TUESDAY:

told him afterwards: ! theri 
could run you in the I school 
and two mile In col- p. m. 

year,

Assignments not complete, but

... 55 

... 52 

... 47 
Eastside ............  .; ._.._ 44
Tor. Electric :.7....:.......... 41
C. of C. .......................... 40

(Howard's Jewclors^...... 30
Dave's Mkt. ..................... 27

COMMERCIAL - 
Sequoia .......................:s»'63
Supreme Egg ................ 54
Nat'1 Supply .................. 62
Log Cabin ........ ... ..._...._ 50
Union Ice ..........7..^TT..r.~." 4ff

ns making j^'arine°'TcrminB
Haymakers ....................

MAJORS 
Hopping Hornets ........
Sandy Mosk ..................
Mineralites ....................
Harold Lloyds ..............
Bates Grip ....................
Nelson Co. ....................
Manhattan Beach ......
Young's Mkt. ................

MERCHANTS

Dr. Bceman 
Moore ..........
Ashton .........
Maddux .......
March .........
Green ...........
Felkcr .........
Travloll .......
Boynton ......

Van Gorder 
44 \ Dolton .........
54   : Schuermfln . 
57 iHoudashelt . 
-<. i Brown .........

274.25
271.23
271.15
260.44
268.80
268.00
288.12
260.50
260.24
200.00
258.76
258.28
256.00
256.14
256.00
251.40
251.34
249.75
247.23
242.30
242.30

Rains Give Local 
Ball Clubs Jitters; 
Hope for Relief

Rained otrt for the past 
three Sundays, Cilx eity'ii two 
himchall tciiniH the Tiirrunce. 
Merchants und the Torrance- 
l.omlta Merchants addrnsHud

that legendary gnd of incle 
ment weather to "hold up hlx 
rain bucket."

Managers Joe Samllantl of 
tho Ton-lines Merclmntii and 
Walt Morris of the T-L Mer- 
rhantH are beginning to fear 
that their squads will "go 
Htnle" If the Suhbath down 
pour* continue.  

666
Lliplld, Tablets

Salve, 
Nose Drops

Check*

COLDtf
and

FEVER
first day 

Headache, 
SO minutes 

Try "Hub - My - Tlsm"   World'i 
Best Liniment

vill bo two games at high 
gym, starting at 7:1E

Smiths a 6 ft. 7 In, high juniper

sufferers like the 
onn described above sny there's 
nothing you can lake that brings
faster, more complete relief from j Indications point toward oni 
acid-indigestion than Bisma-Hex.j of . the . greatest early-season the eve nf.ih 
This pleasant-tasting a n t a c i d meets in Parifie Co;i$t history, j lays Satin-day 
powder starts to work almost! The entry list today had :;wellr<l said by all spurts cimmeiitators 
instuntly. In three, minutes you j dangerously near the 1,0()[). t0 |,ave possibilities this year

U.S.C.'s track team 
was admitted by Ci

ment. 
d.

notice a wonderful Imp 
Acid', neutralized; gas remov 
Many forms of indigestion r 
lief' :!(up there; hut i;ism,-i-H/ 

"kei'p.i ii«ht on working. Mol 
_acldlty_iiii£L ..jiasJu.chuck for.

mark, 
llege

- ; i,. R< .

with -virtually every 
, university, junior col- 
id high school In the Stale ] hist

field, seen" of the 
. ...-.., ... ...ie nf -thc-~fast?3ff-«I.Miip

prolonged period. Helps repair! (racks ,  tn ,, Hlatr Fol. thl ,  ;  .,  
the harm done by excess acid in | nast two vrnrs thf> Sl)ll t|,Pnl I i,,,,,-e,

'in/; the outstanding' track 
field performers in the 
ry of tin' .institution'.

'Trm-tiner hljfh

RESULTS TUESDAY NIGHT
Pax mans 50; Nat'1 Home 32 
.Nal'l Supnly 4»; Men-ills 21 
Oardena 38; A. & P. 29 

mtil 1940J UKSIJI _TS IiAST THURSDAY 
Nat'1 Supply 38; Gardena 32

  Paxmans -15; Men-ills 3R 
Nat'1 Home 37; A. & P. 36

UOW THKY STAND:
Team Won r,

Paxmans . .......... ..... . 5

37

Morgan, J. ............
StroH ......................
Lanphoar ................
Ecklund ..................
Smith, Sid ............
Petcrson ................
Mrs. Moore ..........
Thompson t ..............
Haslam ...................
Sykcs ......................
Laux .... 

25 i Colburn 
33 Tidwell

Perkin 
Perry

218.80
219.75
218.16
217.75
214.25
213.40
212.80
201.00
200.00
190.00
148.00

Tor: Billiards 
Civic Center . 
Gen'1 Chemical 
Oolburn's Mkt. 
J. C. Penney 
Tor. Plumbing

42 | Whaling Catch Smaller
For Canadian Fleet 

31 OTTAWA (U.P.I The Brit
ish Columbia whaling fleet, only 
one of its kind in the Dominion, 
killed 317 whales in 1937,'com 
pared to a 1936 kill of 373.

_______ The 1937 slaughter included 
  "      :   j one sulphur, seven humpbacks, 
Torrance Herald carries 44 finbacks and 265 sperms, 

all the news. Don't be an "out- | largest individual capture was 
sidcr" Subscribe today! la 76-foot female sulphur whale.

48

San Pedro Coppers 
Beat Local Squad

A five-man team from the I 
Torrance Pistol club lost a 
match with a San Pcdro police 
department squad last Thurs 
day on the Pedro range. 1335 to 
1,286. William H. Stanger was high; 
man (265) for the local team : 
but the best shooting of the: 
day was done by ' Officer Haley ! 
of San Pcdro who scored 280. j

Other members of the Tor- j 
ranee team and their scores' 
were: Medicus, 204; Bennett, I 
251; DeBra, 244, and March, 238.

CALL 444 FOR AD SERVICE

GUARANTEED 
WATCH and CLOCK

REPAIRING 
Rapid Service 

Moderate Costs!

BAKER SMITH
WATCH REPAIR 

1321 SARTORI AVE. 
Phone 87 Torrance

Roof Leaking?
See

2415 SONOMA ST. TORRANCE 
Phone 355-W

Garde

'. «'lm went .in «« «"»  lNaU. .Home., ^..ILI _2. _3 . 
 ' :>( ' r" 1"'"»   K'"i TA. & P. .......................... 0 6 - ~~

the stomach. Enjoy for
elf the

th;)t has mndi
ous. Only 50i!

prolonged relief 
Bisma-Kex fam-

I. F. m eet and
 [> finabii

Beach.!

EACQN DRUG CO.l
The Hi-M.ll Store

I past lu-o
f California
last year Ihe slate pi 
were staged In* Lonj 
Officials arc making accommo   i 
dations to scat a crowd, of 10|- [ 
000. Admission pi-ken arc 25ci 
for studcnls; 35c general ad-1 
mission, 5flc and 75c   for re-1 
served scats. :

to li ultle (u

liii five 
rdered; 
strain

petition he can drop til ubout HO 
pounds with safety. When he 
beat Dun Lash at Kundall's 
Inland, New ' York, ami thus 
earned u berth on the Ameri 
can Olympic team, ho tipped 
the scales ut 126 poundx.

| A. & P.

! by this minor surgical atfcn- 
! tlon. Zamperini is holding a 
j B average in his studios, which- 
i shows that he is not only giv- 
ring close attention to his ath- 
I letlc career but also is quite 
familiar with, his books.

IT IS DANGEUOUS
| It Is dangerous \f> sell a SUB-

1519 Cabrillo Ave., Torrance! 
Phone 180 i

Tlcket Agency for

"Prune Bowl" Introduce 
SAN JOSE, Cal. lU.P.) 

Chamber of Commerce
Pacific adopted "The Prune Bowl of j had to have them "burned out"

World," as a designation of I Monday. His breathing, appar-
reglon. ' atus will be materially improved

A few years ago he had. his j STITUTK for 6G6 just to make 
three or four cents more. Cus 
tomers are your best assets; losi 
them and you lose your busl-

j tonsils removed but the opera- 
, tion was not complet 
i learned this week, be

ness. 666 is worth three or four
times j 
TUTE.

much as a

YO(/ Tr/K/lL TO LIVE, EAGER POWER-RELAX IN 

RESTFUL COMFORT-RELY ON THE LATEST SAFETY 

FEATURES. FROM KNEE-ACTION WHEELS TO 

8/G, ROOMY FISHER BODY, HERE ARE ALL THE 

ESSENTIALS FOR REAL MOTORING ENJOYMENT/"

AMER1CA5 LARGEST FLEET
OF ULTRA-MODERN
STREAMLINED TRAINS

  Here is the outstanding travel 
announcement of many years I

For your pleasure on 1938 Chicago 
and Eastern journeys, Santa Fe 
presents 13 magnificent new trains, 
streamlined in stainless Heel!

This fleet embodies the very 
latest in travel comfort, beauty 
and speed. It includes by far the 
largest array of ultra-modern 
passenger equipment on any 
American railroad. It adds new 
dash and joy to economy travel 
and de luxe travel alike, /' u'ill 
all be ready to fit 'into your spring 
and summer plans.

2 Chiefs
Another superb streamlined Super Chief enters 
regular service FEBRUARY 22nd  thus dou 
bling the tremendously popular service on this 
extra-tare and ONLY SOLID-PULLMAN 
39%-hour train between California and Chicago. 
Twice-weekly departures from Los Angeles will 
be Tuesday and Friday evenings at 8:00 pm; 
bom Chicago Tuesday and Saturday evenings 
at 7: 15pm.

Chiefs
It was only fitting that the famous solid-Pullman 
eitra-lara Chiet also should go streamlined in 
this great Santa Fa year. Hence our pleasure In 
announcing delivery olnew equipment, beautiful 
and modern as that on the Super Chief, sufficient 
to streamline, in stainless steel, all six ol the trains 
required tot this lineal and many-hours-lastesl of 
all California-Chicago DAILY strvicel

2 El Capitans
Now lor El Capitan! Absolutely unique la the 
economy travel field   Is this gloaming new 
Santa Fe twice-a-week silver flash to and from 
California, streamlined in stainless steel behind 
its Diesel-electric locomotives I

Here is the only transcontinental train in 
America entirely far chair-car fanengeri. 
Believe it or not, ft will be as fait as the Super 
Chief only 39 3A hoiirt keluiien Los Aiigelet 
and Chicago IH will combine low lares andlow- 
cost meals with trim beauty and the latest com 
forts  including deeply-cushioned reclining 
chairs, carpeted aisles, broad windows, fine 
lighting, and attractive dressing rooms. It will 
save you days and dollars.

Q Capitan will leave Los Angeles Tuesdays and 
Fridays at 1:30 pm ahead ol the Super Chief. 
All teats arc numbered and reserved. TUESDAY, 
FEBRUARY 22, IS THE FIRST REGULAR 
DEPARTURE FROM LOS ANGELES. Want to 
make that memorable FIRST TRIP with us?

II you're economy minded, choose between 
this new El Capilan, or the already-famous daily 
Scout there IS service I

i Chicagoan 
1 Kansas Cltyan

Still they cornel ON OR ABOUT APRIL 18th, 
Chicago and Kansas City will have their own 
gay, swtrt Santa Fe streamliners. There'll be two 
of them ol seven stainless steel cars each, 
Diesel-electric drawn, and on TVi-hour schedules.

On these trains. beauty*and xoomy comfort 
will Mature the chair cars, with their rotating 
reclining Beats; the combination lounges, parlor 
observation cars and Fred Harvey diners.

The westbound streamliner, named the Kansas 
Cityan, will leave Chicago 0:00 am, arrive 
4:30 pm. The eastbouud train, The Chicagoan, 
will leave Kansas City 2:10 pm, arrive 9:35 pm. 
Finer, falter Chicago-Kaunas City service  
more convenient connection! at either end I

i San Diegan
Now back to California, where, ON OR ABOUT 
MARCH 15th, the shimmering new six car, 
ilalnleia stool SAN DIEGAN is to link Los 
Angeles and San Diego more closely.

The San Diegan will make two round trips 
daily, on a 2Vi-hour schedule, between these 
great Santa Fa terminal cities. Beautiful and 
ultra-modern, with fine Fred Harvey meals in its 
cheery lunch-tavern car, tho San Diegan will 
bring new pleasure and speed to inter-city travel, 
and attord splendid connections with Santa Fa 
transcontinental trains in and out of Los Angeles.

Finer, Fuller Service for
These Long-Established

Favorites, Too
  Streamlining of the extra-faro Chief enable* 
us to give all the best ol the Chief's tine conven 
tional standard eo^iipment to the no-extra-fare 
solid-Pullman CALIFORNIA LIMITED, beloved 
ol countless conservative Santa Fe patrons lor 
43 years.
  THE DAILY SCOUT, tremendously popular 
California economy train, now has beaHti/ul new 
lUiillea tteel chair can, and finely remodeled 
standard Pullmans for Tourut-sleoper travelers. 
And to all Scout patrons we promise every com 
fort and service we can put into *h'« fine dollar- 
saving type ol travel.
  THIS IS IMPORTANT, TOO. Part oi this 
great program has involved Improvement ot 
roadbed, laying ot heavier steel, cutting of grades 
and straightening oi curves. You who ride with 
us will enjoy tho smooth, quiet sweep ol your 
train. Last, but not least, a NEW SANTA FE 
TIMETABLE, EFFECTIVE FEBRUARY 20, 1938, 
provldu ait exceptionally complete and con 
venient web ol connecting Hrvico to and from 
all parts ol the country.

i // Is tur tilt aim, in this Santa ft year, to render lervice that will tn'ag HI msw Jritnas, ami Hud our olitjrienjs more (lowly to us (

for detail* and rtMrvatloiu
£t£ A. T. .SAVACiK, Aei'iil

Sanlii IV Stutiiui. 
I'hone :ill - Tomim-e Chicago? East

M ill I Ikl'C C P P V I r T 2053 TOR R AN CE BLVD. 
U 1* Lr IM 9 3 C 1% V I V t Phone Torrance 320-J 1938 is a Sanfa Fe liear


